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The Ontario House,
a.V 1,

« aLook Box 148.\ could not exist without antagonism.
Arch. James asked how it was ex

pected to remove the cause of friction 
by leaving the town hall matter ill 
abeyance, when that seemed to be the 
very bone of contention, according to

{ „»&*«!
NEWBORO.

'SaSfltlSt
«mille room» lor commercial ertvouere.
|t'ly JOHN HART, Proprietor.

The Gamble House,
farmersyillb.

Fanners ville, Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday. March 27th, 1888. 4 -VOL. IV. NO. 13.
Hordumklold.

227 Arctic Voyages.
258 ^Rescue of Greeley.

228 St^rough the Dark Continent, ^ ^ pjifilin? or.

dor of things. He quoted suatiatics 
fur 1887 to show that the village was 
not lo-ing anything by being united 
to the township.

T. Bemoy said lie had not looked up 
any statistics ; but he had been in the 
Council five years, trying to look af- ^ 
ter the interests of the village. No 
money gran's could be got for village 
streets and he would like to see t)‘0* . 

The mooting to d.iscu«s village in- councillor who would dare propose 
corporation, called for Saturday after- ^jlG expenditure of a hnnfjjped dollars 
noon by the reevo, was attended by [n Farmer, ville. With incorporai ion, 
about nfiy ratenav c r>. The small ness we could run, things ini cheaply 
of the number present may ^9 «F ÏÏkcïï, abïïlf we Sawlft to levy dairs' ’ 
counted for by die fact that the meet for improvements we. would grkall tbo 

j ing hàd not been properly advertised. fcirotit of such improvements.
Reeve Saunders was called to the chair g a. Tapi in said ke rcmcnaberjd, 
and B. Lovcrin acted as secretary. jn },js time, tbo voiin* of grants rof 
After the object of ths meeting had Worlv in the village. J 
been explained by the chairman, G P. Wight said7 the township

A. E. Donovan was called upon, and vvoold not oppose incorporation if the 
on rising said that he was personally village wanted it. "*■ It trio expenses of 
indifferent in the matier, but though! mvmi(ijp:tl government would not bo 
incorporat ion would .bo for the best j increased, Farmcrsvyle would reap 
interests of Farmers ville, and linffcir- advantages by incorporation. It wft «

reasonable to suppose a township 
Councillor would not.take the time to 
inform himself of the needs of the vil
lage, §0 as Jn.be in a condition to leg
islate intelligently for.it.

1. C. Alguire raid he occupied a, 
neutral.position. Ho would not favor 
incorporai ion if it could be phowir it 
would he detrimental to either the vil
lage or the township.

W. G. Parish said it did not seem 
to be claimed that incorporation would 
increase running expenses. If it 
would not lie could conceive that in
corporation might giy.e the village a 
slight impetus towards increased pros 
perity. The police village a;r*ngr 
ment was authorized by a complicated 
law, difficult of being understood and 
worked. He had never seen the resi
dent of an incorporated village ex
pressing an opinion .unfavorable to it.

D. Fisher thought that on the whole 
incorporation, would be beneficial.
If taxes were increased slightly by it, .

should shoulder tho

FABHEBSVILLE MECHANICS’ INSTI
TUTE LIBBABY.

LITERATURE.
122 Arabian Nights’ Entertainment.

W

" The Present Sensation. "MONTREAL HOUSE.Thompson’s 
Grocery.

Delorma WiVse said he wne per-

01 FHBD. PIRHCP-FropT.
H. S. MOFFATT 229

222 JUF*mous Travels and Travellers.
223 The Great Navigators.
224 The Explorers of the Nine-

teenth Century.
Wtympcr.

221 Travels in Alaska.

295 Self Culture.
Bright, John.

101 Public Addresses.
British Essayist*.

105 Carlyle.
106 Chris. North and Allison.
104 Jeffrey.
107 Macaulay.
102 Mackintosh.
103 Sidney Smith.

Bunyan.
125 Pilgrim’s Progress.
290 ““Autocrat, &c., at the Breakfast 

Tabic.
Bead's Cabinet of Irish Literature.

—Fine Illustrations.
231 Swift, Steele, Sou them, Sterne,

etc. Vol. T.
232 Burke, Sheridan, Grattan, O’

Connell, «fcc. Vol. II.
233« Moore, Knowles, Carleton,

Lover, &c. Vol. ITT.
Lever, Dufft-, Cairns, McCarthy,

&c. Voi. IV.
Webster.

100 Great Speeches.
MATHEMATICS AND SCIENCE.

Text Booiis of Science. Hytuk Most j cniatetl a petition to the County Loun 
... 1rNS!f|iS,,N Scientists. w||jeh now ]m(1 0vCr 90 signatures,

% EB""' ................... KSK S.KM1SÎ
•» • sïttîirusiWs:

00 Inorganic Cliemistij. |,igi, seko,l District would not beat-
, aa sifsgst'TSaSs

(,3 Qualitative Analysis. , (he £lrmcrs, ml an militate against
r- stndv nfitocl s” FarincravillCa prosperity ; hut he
6a btudy of Rocks. • thought that it fentd rather tend to
H ' cement friendly trade and ,ot*U rel.
r‘l S ” tiens. There was now what might
pq Aatrnnomv • be termed à “ pleasant antagonism,
sa-—, y^atsswsas.'s

74 Algebra and Trigonometry. Lmorifflllu's interests in

t0 . _. . municipal matters were entrusted to7o Elements of Mechanics. t||C mnPnid£nlity at la-go, hut with in-

to Direngtli or Matent,^* I ,„rT>nrnticn tho villagers could control
77 Bailway Appliances. 4 " | v ; ... ■ He read letters
78 Elements of Machine Designs. «J-» W Moms-

Workshop Appliances. bur-., showing that inrorpoiation
80 st0w^tC«aTaL , C ’ worked satisfactorily in those places.
94 The Unseen Universe. Tho speaker then gave some hguicr

Dick. . , on the aspossmeiit, taxation, etc., of
CO Cc-lef-tial Scenery. \ the municipality, and the proporti
95 The Sidereal Heavens. 0f ±\iG ROVOral items which belonged
07 PeîLniur Astronomy to Farmers ville. He pointed out that
97 Popular Astronomy tho exppns(,s nf running the proposed

Farrmcrsville Council would be les*- 
'than the amount the village now paid 
on that account. As to bonus and 
high school debenture rates he showed 
that tho village, under V " n-esent ;«r 

more than its. 
on account of tin-

PROPRIETOR.

General Stock Consisting of 
Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware, 
Paints and Oils (mixed and un

mixed), Wall Paper, Patent Med
icines, and Jewelry,

Our Watchword : Progress. 
'oilx.Vene : Strict Integrity in 

all\ur Beatings.
We bclleX it to tha/6nt?-war 

confldcnckwhicl/should be 
characteristic "of commercial intercourse.

THE UNANIMOUS DECISIONWin. Webster,
HOUSE FAINTER & GRAINE^ 

Kalsooincr, Paper Hanger & Glazier.
.'ONTIt ACTS TAKKN

«i»'e. Mal" "I-
Farmf-rsviilc.

-------Of the Scores who have Visited the-------to beget that 
the prominent nn Il'BLIO HEEIIim. jAnd, in short, everything to be found in a 

well regulated Village Store. iGumption, Grit and Cash h -4JBltOU K V 1 L 1. K OUR SPECIALTIES.HAVE C'OMRINKD TO OBT

Tho Best and Cheapest Groceries at 
the Lowest Figures.

SAVE THAT DOLLAR! \

-'NOW GOING ON AT

BROCKVILLH’S
VARIETY WORKS aTeas, Snsars, Flour, Oatmeal, Crockery,

Boots "and. Shoes, Tweeds. _H..
For the next 60 days, Remnants of Dry 

There arc lots of places to spend it at, but only \ Goods, Woolen Gloves, China Sets of 
one place to save in ^THOMPSON alone saves Dishes, Trimmings.

\| Quantity of Tea will he sold 
at Cpst.

When you want anything in our line

For a Small sum of Money,
The place to get it is at

ns wo

THOS. McGRF ONE CASH PRICE DRY GOODS HOUSE, ,
gar All those who MUST sec in order to

peelally Invited tocaat-Vl 
,-ér THOMPSON’S as- XFi 

i3T sortment of SUGARS and TEAS.

Fine Japan Teas, in caddies and chests, 
Younti Hyson, Black and Japan, all 
blended together, 45c. per pound—in fi re 
pound lots 40c. Received, 47 chests Un
colored Japan, to be sold for 25c. has 

no HQ UAL in Farmersvillc.

MANUFACTCRKn AND nEPAIItEn OF
believe,arc 08

SMALL MACHINERY, EKGÏNES, 
GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &C.

their eyes ov

ROBT. WRIGHT & CO 234

MADE-rW PATTEHNS AND MODELS
Dit ASS AND COMPOSITION CAST- 

44-lyr
H. S. MOFFATT’S

I NOS T<) OHDER. 1 $ GENERAL STORE. 
Addison, Oct. 18, 1887. Is that they have never seen such a beautiful display of * 

Lace Curtains at such Wonderfully Low Prices.

22^* This exhibition is arranged 
Store, and is made more in view of displaying our enormous variety than 
of making present sales.

T II K

Cheapest Place R D- Judson & Son,Dried Fruits.—Raisins, valcnccncs. sultim- 
as, elemas, flgs, prunes, dates currants.

Canned Goods.—Salmon, lobster, mackerel, 
Ubrador herring, lunch tongue, cooked corned 
beef, every variety of pickles, sauces, jams, 
honey and table delicacies.

rthe second Hour of Ross Block
In town to get your

FLOUR,
OATMEAL,

CORN MEAL.
CRACKED

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, CURTAINSWHEAT, I FISH'OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON. 

SAVE $1. SAVE $5. SAVE $20.
The 

CRtPr°

Q62

BRAN,
Are alt opened out and marked in large pjain figures, making it. very easy to 
take in tho whole variety in a few minutes. Remember, these goods are 
direct from the manufacturer, and arc being retailed at Wholesale Prices. All 

who have not visited this exhibition are respectfully invited 
to come this week and bring their friends.

SH0B all ram T
OF PROVENDER,

You have it all your own way. 
more von buy tho more you snv< 

viiling you spend your money

Undertake rs
FARMERSVnXE.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

THOMPSON’S. -X
--------- IS AT---------

D. WILTSE &CARSS, Jfien and BoysJ /

The Following are a few of the Prices to he Seen :
48c. per Pair—worth 60c.

24 yards Cream and White Lace tj 
tains, at 48c. per pair.

65o. pc* Pair-worth 00c. 1
2} yards Long Lace Curtains in Cream | o dg long Lace Curtains. Cream and 

and White. | White, scolloped and Bound.

$1.08 per Pair-worth 2.60.
TV yards long Lace Curtains, i 
'and White, .Scolloped and 1

House.Opposite the Gaftiblc

Our Special Line of $1.48 per Pair-worth 1.75.
3 yards long Lace Curtains, Scolloped 

and Bound, in Cream and White.

Ct-rCash paid for fill kinds of Grain,
Butter, Hides, Pells, and Furs.

NEW HATS,( ifJhiv’r 7, 4887. Charges Moderate.
he thought we 
responsibility.

fi. Lo.verin spoke of the necessity 
for tire extinguishing appliaiy»'.,"^»' 
could not be got without- iacorporatipp,

T. C. À’guire àsked if those appli- X 
ances could not be got under present 
conditions*

The Chairman said lie did not think

R. Arnold said ha could not see how 
two Councils could be conducted as *■

$1.00 por Pair worth 2.00.

FASHIONABLE Which are just in for the 
Spring, comprises all the .

TO LET.* ■

TAILORING AN UNFINISHED FLAT, 20 x 3C. OVER 
the Rki»orTkr Offleo. A good ait nation for a 
milliner or droRBinnkcr ; or it could be used for 

11 machine shop or novelty works. Steam 
- would be furnished at a reasonable rate.

89o. per Pair worth $L10.
2| yards long I^aoe Curtails in .Cream 

and White, Scolloped and Bound.

98o. per Pair-worth $1.25. »
3 yards long Scolloped and Bound Lace 

(Curtains in Cream' and White.

$1.10 per Pair—worth (1.50.
3 yards long Scolloped and Bound Lace 

Curtains in Cream and White.

Latest Styles and Shades in Cream 
tound. on

T> E I- T A.

First Class Work Done
........ AT ■ ■ ■

RE A S OX A i>L F. PRICES.

power wc 
Apply toIX HA»» AND SOFT,

Prices -\vliicla will Suit 

tlie Closest Buyers.

R. LOVERIN. Reporter Office.
$2.15 per Pair -worth 2.75

ESTABLISHED 1844. 34 yards long Lacé Curtails, in White 
and Cream, Scolloped ana Bound.

MISCELLANEOUS.
320 Agriculture for Schools.

Canada—Physical, Economical 
&c. v

322 Canadian Naturalist.
323 Chamber’s Information for the

1 People, Vol. I,
324 Chamber’s Information for the

People, Vol. II.
325 ,Chamber's Sanitary Econoiny.
326 Chemical Recreations.
327 Chemistry (Schoedlcr.) \
328 “ tor Students.
329 “ of Common feife.
808 Chemistry (Fownes.)
330 Elements of Meteorology.
381 Hcidctimaucr.
33*^ Maundcr’s Scientific and Liter

ary Treasury.
833 Recbllections of a Checkered 

Life.
334 Report of tho Auditor 

, 1.887. ^
835 Report of the Great Exhibition. 
386 The World, in its Workshops. 
337 Thomas’ Biographical Diction

ary.
POETRY AND THE DRAMA.

Allan Turner & Co. 321r cheaply as one.
A. E. Donovan drew attention to

the large sum-, which would be saved ____
in insurance premiums", were fire pro
tection inaugurated. In tho case of 
the. Royal Insurance Co, alone, it would 
amount t^ÿ.’lOO annually.

R. Arnold fjnid tiro protection 
of the first importance.

\V. (}. Parish asked some one to ex- 
without in-

$2-08 per ^*alr-worth 3-25
3^ yards long Lace Curtains, in Cream 

and XXrhite, Scolloped and llound.
T make a specially of making Perfect- 

fitti: g Pa/its. A call Boliçiied.
H. H. ARNOLD, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CHEMISTS rangement, would pay 
share of the taxes,
rapidly increasing value of village 
property.

S. Svovil thought that the alleged 
difficulty about a division of the town 
hall properly need not arise, as the 
matter could be left in abeyance, 
legislation for the township and vil 
lago did, not run on parallel lin°s.
The village required so many things
which the townsWp <U6 not reqmre.L^ j;osol„.tions bcii.ig aliaiHloned by 
and would not pn^ for, and ncc \ma. conscllti on nccount of the
He did not think the expense of mu- smallnttcm!an«-,thcmo,.tingadjoumcd.

ivoulil .06 Before its close the Chairman made
J few- remarks defending the Council 
against die charge of springing the 
recent voting on the town hall by-law 
upon the people.

PHILLIPS VILLE.

Curtain Lace in Cream and White 
by the Yard.

46 inches wide, Scolloped and Bound, 
* at 14c. per yard.

R. M. PERCIVAL. General Merchant.

DRUGGISTS, Alto at
$2.98, 83.15, .83.45 ' and ûpwards,faceTFACE

Important Announcement

GRAND « Carry a Large and Complete 
Stock of

Curtain Chains.Curtain Poles.Pure Drugs & Chemicals
Pharmaceutical Preparations, 

TOILET ARTICLES,

The plain how it could be got 
corporation.

After more brief tvlnarks by sever
al others, and the bringing forward of

Oil U TO ALL.WISHING
FIRST - CLASS PHOTOS. AT 

PRICES AWAY. DOWSi

UNDERSIGNED, living made ar- 
ramrementa to open hiislneas In an enetornclty, 
will close his photograph business in Newborn 
bv the 1st of May. in order to use up 8to<flM*u, 
hand, I will for the next few weeks reduce 
prices so that all can afford the luxury of 
photos, of themselves and friends. Cabinets 
reduced.to $3.30 per dozen. All other x 
dneed1 accordingly. Cabinet photos, f 
negatives, twenty cents each.

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.
THE

S. S. ELLIS, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, VARNISHES,
1888 -- SPRING. -- 1888&c., &c , &c.General Merchant) Dolta^

Hus Determined to Clear Out his Entire Stock 
During the Next.Sixty Days, away down

nicipal government 
ereut-ed, as the two Councils coirid ht 

for the amount it now cost to WB- 
His views, be thought, 

concurred in by a majority **1C 
township ratepayers.

S. A. Taplin said he had not much 
to g:iy on the subirftt. He had noticed 
with pleasure Furmcrsville’s material 
advancement in the past, 
tagohism spoken of had not been 
ticed by him, although he had been in 
the Counpil for a number of years. 
He had, however, noticed a disposition 

the part of the country to allow 
the village to have its own way in the 
Council. The Milage was the most 
prosperous to be found, if ton coun
ties were searched, and he thought wc 
should let well enough alone. Incor
poration would be premature at pres 
eut. But if it could bo shown that 
it voulrf be a benefit, it should, 
be adopted by nil means, although 
taxes might increase,.as they certainly 
would with incorporation. The ar
gument tint Formersville needed in
corporation iif order to provide for 
public improvements was very weak, 
as the police village arrangement pro
vided for all that. ' lie referred, in 
pas-ing, to the recent vote on -the 
town hall by-law. He voted against 
it because of the heavy debt of - the 
township—the heaviest in the county
__and the necessity there, was for
caution in piling on more. Ten years 
hence a fine towik hall might be 
built and incorporation wisely entered

Enquiries by Alai? trill re- 
ccivc Prompt Attention.

Orders or General,1VEXV I milMH GOODS—Filling the shelves,
flowing to the shelf-tops, crowdmg'eyerywherc where such stuffs belong; no 
room on the counters to properly’show them ; no room in the paper to fitly 
speak of therm We pick out here and there a representative stuff and point 
to it—little more. Perhaps the lies# thing you can do -when in town is to come 
and spend an hour in this department. Looking leads to.buying, and buying 

leads to buying again.. You will find the prices encourage the greatest

run
one.UNDER COST, SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Do not fall to take advantage of this oppor
tunity, one that may not occur in a life time.

Thanking my friends and patrons for favors 
In the past.

King St., ‘I- Mlrockvllle.
hr Goods Must Rositivxdy he Hold, in 
Order to Close up the,Business.

Ak L

MOVINGïhe Htoc-Ic Consist» of R,oa<Iy MtvW1 
Olotfiing, Twoods, Hoots and 

Shoos, and well Assorted 
I ,int»s oi" General CJoods.

Shoes Usually Hold at $1. Marked down to 
8>.. and lik#

S. M. SWITZER, NEWBORO, ONT. Monday, March 26.—“When may 
we expect tlio railroad, money ?” is tho 
first question that is asked, ;just now.

J. W. Halladav, our genial grocer, 
is about selling out and ljnoving to 
Smith’s Fal|s. *\ ,

The talk bn the street last!Saturday 
was fo the effect that R. Wlvdey, clerk * 
for Dargavel, in the branch store here, 
is about entering into partnership v/ith 
a prominent drug clerk from Farmers- 
viHe and buying J. E. Brown's stock 
and interest in thoclrug line iiyDel ta.

About five triii-s ago ThomasT^r»yle 
gave his son, Michael Doy le, the money 
to go and buy-a pow for the use of tho 
family. From that day until about a 
week ago he never saw boy, money or 
cow. About one week ago the son 
put in an appearance at his father h *"y' 
home. The old mar. did not kpow 
him, but when he found he was lus 
prodigal returned, the first question ho 
âskéSvas, “ Where is the cow, Michael.1

Father, I have

The an-
cconomy. ^’253 Browning.

132 ' Bryant.
133 Burns.
134 Byron.
254 Hemans. ^
136 Homer, Iliad (by Pope.) 

h Odyfesey, "

A.1.GIIASSELS
The Old Reliable

TAILORING

Do you want to Move your 
Buildings? We overheard a lady customer in our store say to her companion the other 

day • “ The dress goods here at 174c. per yard arc the same .as wc were shown 
AR" elsewhere at 25t\” We. think th% are the cheapest in the trade, and you 

should remember this. Ask to see the line advertised at this price. Begin to 
think—asaving of f7\ Oeiltw per yard ! They shouldn’t last a week. 
Tell your friends about them and Come and see the extraordinary value.

iilack CnshmefeèivfflétJ Slcli, • beginning^at 3»»c. .per 
yard, all the way to $1.50 per yard. You may need'them this spring.

At son Ivins st., Urockville, you will find good value 
and reliable goods. The prices tell, the goods tell, the people toll—that is, 
when the purchaser buys cheaper thaji her neighbor. t*bn\e „to 205 Krng st. 
and you are sure to be suited

«
Sweeping Reductions

the estate of the late George .Slack, are prepar
ed to move all kinds of franio buildings, either 
by t he day or by contract. Prices will be found 
as reasonable as the nature of the work will ai-

00
Made in Every Department

No Old Rubbish hut Everything 
Fresh and Seasonable.

137
255 Longfellow.
139 Lowell.
135 , Milton.
256 Shakspere (complete).
126 Shakspere (annotated).Vol. I.
127 '« ‘ " }J

„• III.

*°47-26 êuRMSBJND FARISII. ^ J

HOUSE.
ORGANS FOR SALE.idto^LY AND SECURE THE 

REST' liARtjAIMS.-

8. S. ELLIS.

CAl.lv
Gentleifien who wish to have their 

suits made up in THE SUBSCRIBER HAS FOUR OR FIVE 
new. first class oi-gans for sale. Cheap, luu n 
organ guaranteed for five years. 'T hese organs 
will he sold at a bargain as 1 am going out of 
that line. Terms made to suit P,IIy£|cr^ogg

128
Delta, Jan. 27tii 1M8. - IV. 

I, V.THE LATEST STYLES 129
W0 if

D. T. FULFQRO, „ VI.AND
PERFECT IJT FIT *1JTD 
V WORM£M*4JrSIMIP,

SHOULD PAJHONIZE

A. M. CHA88ELS, FARMERSVILLE.

l.H, LEWIS & PATTERSON. 140 Scott.
Tennyson. 

‘ Whittier.

N. B. All parties indebted to me are notified 
that in consequence of my business calling me 
from bonier l nave placed all accounts in the 
hands of G. W. Greene for collection, which 
must be .paid promptly as I need Micjunds.^

BBOCKTILLE. 257

ti8
A. M. PATTERSON.IGEO. T. LEWIS.

S GRAND TRUNK & ACKLAND :
POLITICAL SCIENCE.

. of Political Economy.
The Citizen Series, -recent.

81 TheBtato and Education.
82 The state ill its Relations to

Trade.
83 Central Government.
84 Colonies and Dependencies.
85 The Electorateamd the Legis

lature.
80 The Poor Law.
87 The Land .Laws.
88 Local Government.
89 Foreign Relations.
90 The atalo in Relntinn to Labor.
91 The National Budget.
92 The State v. The Church.
93 Tlie House of Commons.

Spencer. Herbert.
Man v. The State.

RELIGIOUS LITERATURE,
Anonymous.

Land uf the Bible. 
BlThe,Pilgrim’s Progress.

251 Natural Law in Spiritual World.
119 ,BLife of Christ.

Horst. •
252 History of Reformation.

1 Milmon.
217 History of Christianity.

W™” Ancient Egyptians, Vol. U

travels and adventures.

259i Canadian in Europe.
Bn\VUd North Land. 

arTh^WUd Sports of the World,

In"the Wilds oi Africa.
Round the WorM.

-: MOLES
... FARM FOR SALE.AGENT.T X C H XT

. The Old Reliable Short • Line and 
.only Tliroqgh Car Route to

MONTREAL, BOSTON, DETROIT, 
^ CHICAGO, &c., &c.

J5":27 Through tickets sold to all points 
at rates;as low as the lowest.

295 The son replied : “ Oh 
just brought home the calf.”

R. Mitchell, has bought the farm 
known as tho Coon place, in the 5th 

cession of Bastard, and is moving 
it this week.

There is.n considerable number of 
tenants changing places in the hop»i of 
laettering their! rondition, but at. tho 
present .prices for milk and prôduee 
and 4the extortionate rent that the. 
landlords are asking for their farms 
the tenalits will be a long time getting 
rich.

XALL WORK WARRANTED.
-Are declared by all rational people toT

ri
a mile of the thriving village of Farmersvillc, 
Containing about 112 acres; atout .» acres well 
timbered ; balance in high state of cultivation. 
Thej-c is a never-failing spring within ten rods

noction with the Chancy Bellamy '7™'

tiowl title and liberal terms oi payment. Ap

SSELL TEAS AND COFFEES,FOR SALE.
A QUANTITY*OF CEDAR SUITABLE 

foy sleepers, fence posts, etc. Also manufoct-

-SHEBWIN’S CELEBRATED 
FA k»l GATE,

Especially, in addition to their other large stock of goods,

Cheaper than any Firm in Town or Country.
on

The chairman' was then asked to 
give his views. He said he thought 
the project would benefit the village, 
but not the township. The present 
equalized assessment of the township 
was 22^ per acre, and he was sure the 
County Council woubvreduce it very 
little on account of the setting apaiL
of the Village from the muuMpal.ty. |icl| r6vitolUt requeatc
In some respects tho police vL.ae^ ,ation who paid theif debts lo
rangement was as bénéficiai m régula ^ The ri6ing „.as general. After .
incorporation, e-pecial y with reg d bn|] |akcn lheir >catBl a eaU was
to improvements to s rests, eus,, Dut inade.for ,we wUo didn't pay their 
there was a enbs'^nual difficu ty in nJ mQ BoIjlary indmdunl

MSisssSiSîLis ssassittïsrs
«•JS ï« -x tî-rap-' - °“s “
”Chas. Johnston said ho w.is pleased photography is in the use £ clerk 
at the eloquent way the first speaker wortim prmlmg from ncgatnK By 
kJ mit, his a Juments, but .feaVed this means a continuous web of'sensit ■ 
that some of ^fu arguments would ized paper is drawn at suitable intervals 
not hold water. He had frever ib- under a negative exposed to a i;^onrco 
served this antagonism whiftt the o6h- of light. After punting, the Utipei in 
""1L hai mentioned. Tho^e. -drawn, still by tlie mcdian.sm, ihrough 
who were so zealous in support ot hi- Uwasher,’” "louv^ and "fixer ..aecess- 
nornoration should count tlio cost, ively, and appears finally ns a s.nes ot 
Tlietewnship might be disposed to finished pictures, ready for wMtj * 
“ let her go " however, if FarmerayillO and all alike m exposure, 70.0F and 
thought the prêtent state of tilings tone.

EXCHANGE BROKER.
American Currency, Silver, and all 

kinds of nne.urrcul money bought anAsold 
at Closest Rale?. J

A supply always on hand-
J. I». MURPHY. We actually Excel au, A Hemp" made heretofore to suit 

I be people of Farmer, ville, bolls as loPnce ami Qvsnlliy.
_________ ____ OUR EXCELLENT STOCK OK----------------------

A. W. KELLY. Farmerevillo.Farmersvillc.

Now Tailoring.Store.
Hallfitt A Co. Portland, Maine, and receive 
free full information how either ”*’dof

„p.rev„j"ou tv: VJSe
Lt;!nnri“dTL7tb..^rk.,,xur^dTerSï,U|

iAmerican Drafts and Cheques Cash. 
Draft*» is8h<-.l on NeW York, current for 

payment in all paits of the United States.

fi
BOOTS AND SHOES SEUSEt

gave, Savins. Saved! and a fortune laid for a rainy 
day, by profitably purchasing from

hmiyou come to I.rockville 
and want to get

.1 „Vru Suit ot Fcrrtct rtothe», 
, Stylish thercoat,

.Yobby Fair or Fonts,
ecklle in Jiny Style,
Christ mas present., you 
should call at

1 DOOR EAftT OF CENTRAL 
HOTEL, BROCK.VILLE.

: is all NKSV.’and bought in tbp’Rrst
A call solicited.

W. IÏIRKS.

A western exchange sky. Hull a 
1 all in thoMONEY TO LOAN ou Approv

ed Iotas Notes. 296
MOLES J= ACKLAND.G. T. FULFORD

—»

CASH ! 
WANTED

•2309fancy .Y
125

$125.00 ORGAN
Is to toe Given Away August the 1st.

ma'i

N.B.-I was cutler for M, AYlilte for several
lyeai a. uî-tv

40,000 DEACON
225
226The Beans are put in a self-sealer, large size (Crowu). There are no Peas

in the Jar—only BEANS..AUD caif sK-iNSj. Invention l#Zil
________   * < rondnrs of inventive progress Is a method pr

. «ait.  work that can Wv l-erformpd *11 over

HIGHEST CASH. r^TCE AT 
« BBOCKVn.LT

rPiUririi’PV and wc will send you free something of great
TAri Bl JuiV X « value and importance to yon, that will start

you in business, which will bring you in more
money right awav-than any thing else la the

'A. G. McCRADY SONS.

t-'rbv,

Buv vour BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS and VALISES where vou can get 
them the BEST and the CHEAPEST, at

Cor. King and Apple Streets, - BRUIavILLE.
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